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SPORTSMEN’S UNIT 
SIGNALLY HONORED 150,000 With The uany and Suefley World the ed- pm 

vertteer sets a combined total circulation et L _ 
more than lie.eoe. Claaetfled adrertlee- X»
mente are iheerted- for one week In both * 1 M . 
payera erven coneerutlve tlmev for i cento t/ 
per word—the blgyest nlekel’e worth In 
Canadian advertUInv. Try Itl

YORK COUNTY r *
WANTED }

TELEGRAPH
£ OPERATORS

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOR 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head ot a ramliy, or any . 
over 18 years old, may homestead a a 
ter-section of available Dominion 7*53 Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta* 
pllcant must appear in person at the 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencvt' 
the District. Entry by proxy mil 
made at any Dominion Lands Am 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain m 
lions.

Duties.—Six months' residence - 
and cultivation of the land in eat*' 
three years. A homesteader mty ii 
within nine miles of his homestead «2 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain 
ditions. A habitable house is roouS 
except where residence is perform!/’ the vicinity. me<1

Live stock may be substituted far m 
tlvation under certain conditions ■ 

In certain districts a homesteader 
• | good standing may pre-empt a Quarts 

section alongside his homestead phS 
88.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in 
of three years, after earning homasS 

a patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivate 
I Pre-emption patent may be obtalnwH 
soon as homestead patent, on A«Ü»J conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his ham. 
stead right may take a purchased hmS 
stead in certain districts. jp«c# 
per acre. *

Duties.—Must reside six months in aaS 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres V* 
erect a house worth |300. ’ *1

_ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter!*, 
N,B,—Unauthorized publication'ntm advertisement will notbepsJdtor.Üi^

SUMMER FESTIVAL IS . _
HELD AT EARLSCOURT |^° '^*reer 8 Crack Battalion

Furnished Main Guard for 
Duke.

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted 1All ratings. Highest
salaries paid. A few
especially desirable posi

ons now open, offer- 
g opportunity for ad

vancement and in
creased compensation.
Apply, Chief Operator f

GENERAL ASSISTANT In lerge office! 
state age, experience and salary re
quired. Box 86, World. Lot 50 x 600, Oakville

Even CfFirst Annual Event in Connection 
With Playground Very 

Successful.

In ideal weather, the first annual

ONLY short dlstsncs from stationi high, 
dry and level; no restrictions; fare to 
Union Depot, thirteen cents; price, 
$260; terms, $2 down and $2 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria St.

TEAMSTERS wantsd—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts., Toronto.

in

i{The Average Wheat Yield From 
Fifteen to Twenty Bushels 

to Acre.

ON VISIT TO BORDEN

[Choice of General Logie 
Naturally Proud of the 

Distinction.

WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 
Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

Farms For Salej
RESP1

clarum-braeBuilding MateriaL seres;, . x FARMS—286
forty miles cast of Toronto; Canadian 
Northern station, Sollna, on the farm; 
two sets good buildings, three altos; 
clay loam; farm can be divided; easy 
terms. Come or write for diagram and 
particulars. Oeo. J. Northcott, "Clar- 
um-Brae,” Hampton, Ont.

Saturday afternoon on the ground rent
ed by the civic authorities on the cor
ner of Barlscourt and Hope avenues, 
as a temporary recreation centre.

President John Walsh of the Eerie- I ■ Staff Reporter, 
court Business Men's Association, oe-1 CAMP BORDEN, Ont, Sept 4.— 
cupied the chair, and a large gather- I Th<? Sportsmen's Battalion waa sig- 

Parents and visitors from other lnaUy honored yesterday in being plck- 
distneta were present who thoroly en- j td out of tho whole camp of 26 or
gram preVnT^uX ‘the’dSÎÎSSoS’rt m°" ^tta.lcns to furnish the main 
Supervisor Fred Denning. Miss Hues- I ,UHnd tor the Duk« of Connaught, 
tls and Miss Welch. The chairman I Col. Greer's men have been long since 
“!”î““®nte<î the management on tfcolr noted for having one of the smartest
ssi!ir*s**fisra "c,* jki—■£ v* t *m ** -- —
girls In athletics, singing games, tho ke,n«« rivalry of platoon 
dances, etc., and regretted the manner !”,7 comp'?'}y ha* existed In the bat- 
in which they were handicapped In tallon' “ntil nt the present moment 
their work on the small space provided no *™arter guards are turned out by 
by the city council. He promised con- any troops
sidération by the association at Its I „ . Logie’s Choice. .-
next meeting. I General Logie went thru the camp
,kTl!!.f'Jllowlng were the winners in ?)f„tu,rldtty i^ing every guard along 
the different events: Itne “ne and his choice fell

Flag race (girls)—1. Agnes Thomp- 8P°rtsmen. and Co). Greer 
son; 2. Katie Cooper. j respondlngly proud.
„ ^la?.r®5e (box*)—!• John McEwan; I , botcher was naturally
2. A. McKinnon. - I greatly tickled over the choice of his

Relay race, 660 yards (Junior boys)— pet,> and his hard work with them 
MeFw^,CKlnnJn; 2‘ J' Jackeoni; ». J. el2£* Jast winter has borne fruit. 
McEwan. I "he final tryout Sunday niaht wa*

K*ay face,, (intermediates)—!. W. I f. test, and any man making
Martin; 2. J. Ross; 8. W. Sharpe. the slightest mistake in the rifle

Running high Jump (midgets)—E. ex*rcl*ee was immediately taken out

ctampl„
of Canada, gave an exhibition, clearing can turn out Paraded or

.Kxir,- Eri£pD°F”s‘*”"

SsprSS
-ST* teL0"»’ »«- aSattg»’.n^7 the direction of Miss Huestls Montreal and Nova Scottof K,n,eton' 

11188 We ch> B°io dances In fancy I .Th® figures show that Toronto has
Klnnml6 perf?rmed by Olive Me- ?l'?rKSS'tper ce»t. of its eligible men 
E”non, military; Loreen O'Donoghue, and Hamilton 87.8 per cent. This nor* 
Eye°<'h Favotte, and Gladys Forth o*ntage is of men who passed the doc- 
nlghtlngale dance. A special feature t2rs and were fully attested which 
fVnm thri fountry dance by the girls of }he total men of military
£°”L. °,ler Playground, under the two thir7.°rv°nto a,nd Hamilton about 
directions of Leonard Watson, super- Th^I!fm.have °ff®red themselves,

■ “ 8m“- m«d îS-ïïïsxk 5s-
-«M.NTATJONT, 0,„„„ £ ‘Sî’.SSiTaM’iViSSd

ofatàô‘°^' V'0 are leaving8 with tife drort P” * ° 7* Prsssnt Colora

feeU that beet half £Ïyw0f kitchener. ThU %l?.be
n• anece®sary to eue- ctgaret case, euitably lnecrlbed 5„i,lTêr I Ü16 J°urth battalion belonging to Camna?srjrsaft±.*Bïw’dLis s- 1 sa-<».»-»■" «*»« & n3S“ F" «' work „

—* i sis. SJ-?** - 5.
- ^,? bala"ce of the seasons «raining 

; ______ ____________ _ . g to brigade movements anil

This week t special training will ln- 
rne^ü.8;11 ,mp°rtnnt practical course of

t^&,^oSonXtKX
H^McWUllams, Th^f £

,h.

H.A M.C. overseas, has had 
experience of this work.

OATS LIGHT IN WEIGHT Fighting <
Admit

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterer*’ 
and masons' work. Our “Braver Brand" 
White Hydrate Is the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal tv any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephones Junct 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

GJ.W, TELEGRAPH COPool Crops Are
Promising, Particularly 

Potatoes.

Not VeryI

Farms Wanted.
BY TH

farms WANTED—If you wish te sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

How that harvesting is practically over 
to the central Ontario 
threshing well under way the farmers 
are in a position to size up the yield 
for the grain crops. Generally the turn
out of fall wheat Is email, running from 
16 to 20 bushels to the acre, while bar- 
ley to a fair average crop, tho the ker
nel to small and shrunken 
farms.

Real Estate» LONDON 
you will 
«1 stunt £ 
of the Cana 
you think t 
to tx> toid tl 

The rema 
I whose dugo 
I night. It w 

. ediy enough 
l rot sarcasm I 
i note of exp 
, I hastened 
I dvgout I he 
> of enlarging 

of the Canai 
Touching 

the tiugout i 
the leonors, 
staff had br 
coming on. 
feet square 
had to bend 
entrance w 
sorccftcd wl 
candles stuc 
olay betwée 
ports, gave i 
major, tunic 
lips, reposed 
coat, stitrlni 
end remark 
three feet at 
containing 1 
as a pillow, 
drawn up u 
poratus. Be 
1». likewise 
certainly art 
pert of the- 
celver was c 
be iiored ovt 
mis betweei 
cred posltio 
du gout, an c 
With canvai 
quite a rela 
cue’s limbs, 

to slei 
wltli mv bee

DO YOU own reel estate7 Are you In
terested 7 Learn then all about the 
business. Send 11.25 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back If 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

counties and
Farms To Let

TO RENT—good .farm) well drained, 
close to Toronto market. Apply 312 
Spadlna road, Toronto.FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
For Sale or to Renton most of the 

Oat* are light In weight, 
ning from 30 to 60 bushels to the acre, 
with an abundance, of straw. Very few 
peas were this year sown In the coun
ties of York, Ontario or Peel, and these 
will not average more than half

Motor Carsrun-
FOR SALE OR RENT—76 acres of first- 

class land, with bank bam, good house, 
plenty of water; 8 miles from Toronto; 
near Emery. Apply Agnes Cameron, 
235 Beatrice street. Phone College 12. -CN&CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 

$85; may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church.on the 

was cor- _ SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
Exlenïtoü6!’ wd endor*ed, “Tender 
Extension to West Breakwater *» iStanley, Ont." will be recSlv£d at i

* p,ni’ on Friday, SepttoXthi Li?»8 ®on,tructlon of an extern 
t° the west breakwater at Port at*- Elg n County, Ontario. BUa

j'ian» and forms of contract can 
seen and specification and forms of ten ^kk^ned at this Departments at the* 
flees of the District Engineers at Wl1 
eor. Ont, and Equity Building, Toroi 
Ont.; also on application 
master at Port Stanley, Oi...
. tendering are notified that
ders will not be considered unless i 
®n the printed forms supplied, and eli

M ' to„"r,am4K I ~»T,C. TO Ck«D,TO«,_,N TH,
rs fe.acA”,g«aLasawg

Breakey* when they wish to buy a Widow, Deceased. y 01 York’ residence of each member of
uee-1 car. Large stock of Ford* al-1 ______ r mutt be given.
«ay* on hard. In fact, he is often NOTICE is hereby given Each tender must be accompanied
f,ajled Breakey the Ford Man,” al- the provision of the Trustee Aef*th?î •/? an accepted cheque on a chartered tu
though he handles all types of cars ! persons having claim* affaina, tbat all payable to the order of the Haviam“I'd i ruck*. He has three places, one of the above-named Chrlstenahe gmMkf îhe Mlnleter of Public Works,____
«AtoliL* much devoted to the who died on or about the isfh Î!” P*r cent- (10 p.c.) of the kmount S*!

-------  of the win of the said Chrt.teîTsiJmK wll be retumi? n0t eccepted cheque
Patents and LegaL lars of the?r’clalmrse,8!nd the nature8#1'toe accent?he to4"18?‘ d08e not bind Itself te‘-1

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, ^ 1 any, held by them, duly veri- Note.—Blueprints^an1^obtained at
United States, foreign patents, etc. 13 And on the said last-mentioned dat* Jb® Department of Public Works by de- • 
West King street Toronto. I the said Executrices will proceed to Vïïî* Poe,t*nF «m accepted bank cheque for the

____________ __________________________ _ tribute the assbts of the estate amaa^ °f *25 00- made payable to the orderF riT?1 E557?Na Al,OI2. * CO„ head of. the parties entitled thereto, lhavlng^re* w lv8 H<i,!0tttbl?„t?e M,n,"ter of Public

ssssi bmJ1 Zfnsf suS- S ■*-
a-a jsss- “imt «- »

CROylBIE,, WORRELL A GWYNNE Newspapers will not be paid for 
i/7.* ^d*lalde St. West, Toronto, Solic- advertisement If they insert it wii 

itors for the Executrices. authority from the Department.
AuglisL ,a9t,6T0r0nt°- thl8 29‘h day of ...............................

a crop.
Some ot the farmers in Markham and 
®**bro ffownshlp after gtartli» to 
tluash their alsiko decided

Motor Can For Sale.MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, bring 
your car to us. Wo repair them ana ,------------------------- —____ _________ _______

sswrassu," nausrssst j-airssa tnnot to pro
ceed. but in other cases the turnout has

Clover bids fair to be the best in years, 
tbe heads being filled with fine seed.
idfLiHlSf ,the.,Prlcl<or thle »eed rang- 

220 a bushel. Buckwheat,
?£1*1 0t whlch was sown 

#?.™/e.ar ln Ontario, on examination to 
a!* J?,,con.taLn lltt,e “ed. and much 
P1 _ win not be cut unless conditions 

8O0n- Ensilage com Is 
tîü. f a ?rop’ and the same to

root crops, while potatoes 
P®rt? arc almost an absolute 

tallurc. The farmers are busily engaged 
totearolng their hay to the clty/pricee 
hanging from $14 to $16 a ton.

ASKS EMINENT COUNSEL 
TO SUPPORT APPLICATION

BREAKEY SELLS THBM-Rellabl# used 
SrL,%dc«fcaUlypee- 81,88 Mar-Dentistry.

OR. KNIOHT, Exodontlst, Practice limit
ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant.
Tongs (opposite Simpson’s).

New address, 167
to thet

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are ln need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

Estate Notices
FORDS, ^

splendid 
in for t 
models.Live Stock.

SHORTHORNS for private saisi the 
very best strains: rich ln color and 
quality; 3 cows with calf at foot; ten 
heifers in calf; 4 young bulls. A. H. 
Crozier», Meadowvale, Ont.!

Rooms and BoardflitL.*;. 3£ewma"- B A., solicitor for the 
2r!t?«?Jîe ®xPrc*8 and Freight Campaign 
ggêcutive committee, has advised thp 
fm!rd °f control (hat application asking
th* ?iîSîîil0n of, ,he delivery limits and 
tn# abolition of manifest charges, has 
aLr*ady been filed with the railway board,
cperallnV^Toronta6 8XPreee compan,ea 
*#“7?I.8. committee appreciate the efforts 
XFSJT** 1 endeavoring to find out 
Just what assistance can be given the
aOTl?c*fiL Bfiu5ti?ee!UlJy*P»oaecutln8: theAppiic&tioii filed, stated Mr Nfivmnn "and would suggest that thS boaro™?":
♦,id8AAh8 ic!mn?l.ttee wlth eufflclent funds 
to complete the advertising campaign, 
• ”*ady so successfully Inaugurated, and 
also, as It has been considered advisable
^Jwtî1AneXIîr't,^°.Un^1 t0 "upport this application, ln that the
panles interested have

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 236 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

Money to Loan. Tel
The brigs < 

me up staye 
seme little t 
usual lines.

“Fairly qv 
major. "The 
about four, i 
worth speak 
heard of tha 
tallon r 

“Seven me 
was Just in 
same thing 

"Excuse rr 
the major, 
where the Ï 
thle afternoc 

He bawled 
side thrust li 
vas covering 

"When Sot 
I want a wo 

“He’s right 
was wlthdre. 
in its stead, 
géant took c 
pairs to be 
the dark.

"Well, I 1 
guide of a 
way back 1 
ten’t ltr 

"l should 
then along S 
the other. " 
Regent «tree 
night.”

The major 
and I gave 
sonal friend: 
Interest as 
again the t: 
at a dletanc 
a machine g 
green clvtiu 
out. The mi 
it a shell wc 
our dug-out 
to winltherae 

- obv ious to in 
we ehould dl 

My comp 
grievously < 
have been *’- 
alng." Like 
an experieni 
respect for 

' powers.
*Tt cornea t 

progress of 
time to thin 
done. You 
ever you cor 
it right awai 
right now I 
to deal with!

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pe 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.-

r cent. Mac- 
& Mason, 60

House Moving.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.HNel»on,*l?6^Janrls'strost!**"8 D8n8' *
Dancing

Legal Cards.
RYCKMAN iTMACKBNZIE, Barriitera,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

FESTIVAL OF THE ALLIES—Spsctacu-
pr°ductton; opportunity extraordl- 

d!?o..SpeiCial tralnJng In allied nations' 
dances. Accommodation limited num
ber young ladles. Communications. 4 
Ea rvlew boulevard, after Sept 4th 
Telephone Gerrard 3587. S. T. SmithrLy Classes forming»

express

Jem.Medical.
Mortgage Sales
MORTGAGE SALeT

coming
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist-Private Dis

eases. Pay when cored. Consultetion 
free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. OEAN. epecliiTst. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 88 Gerrard east.

DEPARTMENTrOF THE NAVAL
Live fiords.

ill Sing
‘SEF*‘

having a frontage on Weetmoünt Drivé 
of 60 feet by a depth of 130 feet 

This Is a Particularly choice bulldlne 
_________ tot, close to the city and with a ravin*

•WSJStLSnSSS’ EST ÎSÿJi P»„ lh,

Btotet. Toronto, Solicitors for Moru

Vl?.lJill/rSl or buslnsss cards—one hun- I 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundos.

Osteopathy.
:I

of Osteopathy (registered), past direc
tor of Toronto Osteopathic Association, 
chartered and Incorporated, has return
ed to his office in Toronto from his cot
tage at Muskoka, and will make 
polntmente to suit patients. Above are 
the only chartered und registered as
sociations in Ontario. Office, 39 Bloor 
East, Toronto.

Contractors.
!

J
1: fro^B."!,1 FlreaBaVSheet8 “4 PUt88’ I
3. Brass Bars and Sheets.
4. Copper Sheets and Bars.
6- Solder, Tin and Alloys. . 1
6. Tubes, Brass and Copper.
Forms of tender and full information 1 may be obtained by application to the I 

undersigned, or to the Naval Store Officer*, at H.M.C. Dockyards, Halifax N S 3 
and Esquimau, B.C. In making appltog! 
tion for forms the particular item or 
Items for which forms are required shouto be clearly stated. _

O. J. DESBARATS 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 

Department of the Naval Service.
Otttawa, Aug. 23, 1916, ^

Unauthorized publication of this *dv 
tieement will not be paid for.

ap-| l
Vessels For Sale1

<3
i

practical
Herbalists.y

1 INJURIES SUSTAINED IN 
FALL CAUSES BOY’S DEATH

‘••t ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb CaasStol 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents ft QJLee1 Weet- Write Alver, Herbal"#' 
601 Sherboume St., Toronto. et’

Limited,
v<El!l ■

PrintingVI \

Juries he received when he fell on a 
manure spreader which was In opera
tion, yesterday.

Mrs. Metcalfe, wife of H. T. Met- 
calfe, chaiman of the board of educa-

1 week’« iHneee from pneumonia today.

UNIONVILLE SOLDIER
LOCATED IN GERMANY

News That Pte. Matthew Rae is 
Alive Gladly Received by 

Relatives.

9, Motorcycle Accessories.
q?

W5i'Zfi-foï cet*toque of Motorcycle and 
i The H. M. KippCo., Limited, 477 Yonge streetoI

8$
ol 1o*1 Massage.oj, i O mw DENTIST DIES. _ Bev. James Rae, ex-moderator ot the 

Toronto Presbytery, who resides in Union ville, has received word from pi? 
îf„.V0Urc<7 n England that his son, 
Matthew, missing since the battle of Zll- 
lebeke, on June 2 and 3, Is in a hospital 
In Germany suffering from wounds, Pte 
Rae was attached to the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and went overseas short
ly after the outbreak of the war. The 
receipt of the news that he Is alive was 
hailed with Joy. ln the village, where he 
was well known and liked.

RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp treatment», practical manicurer ? College street. North 6294 2

I m ,

IlfSlsi
T ' P^CVh0 B0P ot th0 'ate John 
7’ A,“"|n- He graduated with honors
indthphin,hA0Oi i?,f Dtntietry In Toronto 
<«nd Philadelphia, but owing to
.h,la tl-h!,d not Practiced hie profes
sion for the past few years. The de-

by hls mother, one 
ters r’ Dr" 1 ullen> and four sis-

1$1 TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
AND PINE LIMIT

“I know It2» Good,
.a, _ fact
lit the Best Ginger Alel”

To drink it suggests a repetition of the experience.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment.baths; expert masseuse 699 v!*Vé\ 
street. North 7940. Yon,aN

: %
a The Little Liner mmmm m

TENDERS will be received by the un* 
derslgned up to and including the let day '1 
of December next, for the right to cut- 
pulpwood and pine timber on a cei 
area situated on the Pic River and o 
territory adjacent thereto, ln the Dis 
of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per ' 
cord on pulpwood, and per thousand feet, ■ 
board measure, on pine, that they are 
prepared to pay as a bonus, In addition to „ 
dues of 40 cents per cord for spruce, and 
20 cents per cord for other pulpwood»,™ 
and $2.00 per thousand feet, board mea* z, 

-sure, for pine, or such other rates a» -j 
may from time to time be fixed by the m 
Lieutenant-Govemor-ln-Councll, for the 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper ri 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill or mills on or near the terri* J 
tory, and to manufacture the wood into 
pulp and paper ln the Province of On
tario—the paper mill to be erected when 
directed by the Minister of Lands, For
ests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a merited 
cheque, payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand 
which amount will be 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out condltlon#j_etc. The 
said $25,000 will be applied on account of 
bonus dues as they accrue, but the regu
lation dues, as mentioned above, will 
require to be paid In the usual manner 
as returns of cutting of wood and timber 
are received.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter- J 
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

% :*•

MASSAGE PARLORS—By 
cmS. 6 Apn 8t’ In

MA^nt^îr*'NCorthr84729Z7 ,rW,n Av8’
VIBRATORY MASSAGE ANO BATHS— 

489 Bloor West Apt. io.
NEWLY OPENED, UF.TÔ^ÂTi'apDli' 

ances. Queen Bath and MasMie Par
lors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

r.-i professional 
m perlai Bank Ads of The Daily

and Sunday World 
make fine bait for 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

&5>.yi
?/,

iii-

m
m

VMORE OVERCHARGES.
Soldier's Wife Pays Fifty Cents Extra 

on Telegraph Message.

Special pale dry*
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▼ eety but wit 
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tn attack an 
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machine gu 
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except tha ] 
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rifles.

V? f more».
« REV. DR. MOORE DEAD.

li

m
Altho the chief superintendent of 

the C.P.R. telegraphs, Montreal, or
dered an Investigation 
charges for delivery of militia depart
ment telegrams ln the Barlscourt dis
trict recently and Instructed the To
ronto office to refund the amounts 
paid to the consignees, W. Pelley 
treasurer of the Sons of England 
Barlscourt Lodge, reports another case 
of delivery charge a few days ago.

Mrs. Archibald 8. Shaw, 256 Naim 
avenue, received a telegram from the 
militia department notifying her that 
her husband

Slao«,Æ.'i5„s**K?‘i<S?twS
widely known as a student of Dante.

?

I Into tho hMASSAGE — Electrical,
Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

__________Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEE, RyrlA RiïiMinüT 
Sate00"18'' 8huter ltreet

°^t,nC,h,OTWu7^b5:"ay tor
Evfe£bTl?.'C treetmente »'V" when

LADY ATTENDANT. Teleoh**. 
polntment. Coneultation free * dence. 24 Albertu. av«5e. ^ilnton.'

Osteopathic 
nurse, 716% •even

vi: é MINISTER’S WIFE BEREAVED.
..Th^8î:n,pathy of the members of 
the Barlscourt Central Methodist 

and the residents of the dis- 
trict have been extended to Mrs 
Bryce wife of Rev. Peter Bryce, pas^ 
J°r. °f th® church, In the death of her
tahtv" St0”' ,H- J- b- Wood, P.G.M., 
Johns, Newfoundland. The late Mr. 
Wood was personally known to many 
of the congregation, who are natives 
of Newfoundland.

I
i

?ccLbns0-foTaeil beverage for

fcdCîoSrC eJf.ro0me—"it s not expensive, and 
fine for the Bridge Table?1" °f th® family* It>s 
Your dealer 
Main 4203.

m' 1 'M % one*.<)1 k Ï6
vS& ad-

was wounded in action 
and she was charged fifty cents tor 
delivery.ii i

St. ap.(f‘.V Reel-
or 8’rocer will deliver, or phone

•“» O.K. Brands!

dollars ($26,000). 
forfeited in thePERMANENT POSITIONtr-

Mm FOR
ON VACATION IN QUEBEC.

Si ^‘rty. pastor of 
bv R»t° p rrv'i Mimlco, accompaniedChurch, Weit S',r.tt?r.r^

“R^Father1 Mu?ft, ser- 
rices at St. Leo’. Church yMterttav In the absence of Rev. Father Doherty* ”

MARRIED IN ENGLAND.
Mrs. W. Mills. 199 Naim *«—*«* 

^rlscourt. has been Informed of thé 
^rttoge of her brother-in-law. Wm 
H. Whitehouee, a member of ♦>.«! Cyclist Corps, Canadian 'overseas 
Forces, to Annie A. Hunt, by special 
11 cense, at Swindon, near London/

Special Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale

Belfast Style 
Ginger Ale

Cream Soda 
Ginger Beer

PASTURE FOR HORSES
SPEIOMTH

FORD MOTOR 
TRUCK DRIVER

4VW
f

Lemon Sour 
Lemonade 
Orangeade 
Sarsaparilla 
Special Soda

m

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

« te1
Married man preferred. 

40 Richmond St. W

I 4 ÿ/sas ColaI K X, O. H. FERGUSON,
Minister ot Lands. Forests and Mines, J 

Toronto, Aug. 28th, 1916. '
N.B—No unauthorized publication ot 

this notice will be paid for.

APPLY MAIN 6308, or
D0H1ANDS FARM,

!.. mO’KEEFE’S, Toronto
I 1 est, Toronto013

6ERRABD 8881 j
LIEUT. OOURLIE GOING OVERSEAS.

a£ «at. owners MrnuM apply toI

ST.. îî. JLSftSS! 2S2fZ»SZ!f~ I—**.3,
1

dk 1 appr;
amusement►•r
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WANTED
EXPERIENCED

ECS CANDLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

wL. DAVIES
521 Front St. East

TORONTO
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